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noihing ICo i.30,00 amounts to a de-
mons1ration. The great chutches in
Mexico, Columîbia, Sedalia, IVarrens.
burgh, Holden, Harrisonville, 'St.
joseph, Liberty, Lexington, Springfield,
Kansas City, Topeka, Salina, Denver,
Sait Like City, Sacrainento, Oakland,
Los Angeles, and San Francisco, could
not have been called int existence if
we had no vital ttuilhs for this genier-
ation. lVhile rccognizing ail the good
there is in othier communions, we must
hold to our conviction that in soine im*i
portant matters thty are ai seat in a fog.
It is for us to pubii the truth whir.h
God lias reveaied t0 us tilI ail shail sec
it. It is high tinte for us ICo understand
what God would have us do. WVe nmust
niake the spîend of the gospel of the
glory of Christ our ifirst and supreme
concern. This is a time for heroic
giving. hI is a time for men 10 go out
without purse or scrip or two coats, as-
sured that God wiil suppiy their need
according 10 his riches of glory. If we
do this we shall bave such a measure
of prosperity at home as shail cause the

scoffer to say. "lGod is in these people
of a trutb." The churches thus planted
and watcred will be missionary from
the flrst, and« will do their utmost to

send the gospel in, aIl ends of the
earth. The Lord help us to ste our
duty and to perform h.

Father and Son Cureci.

THE VIi.LACE 0F WIIITECIIURCII DE-
VELOI'ES A SENSATION.

The Father Attacked -with Rheurnatisrn
and the Son witb St Vitus Dance-A
Stury that Can Be Voucbed For by
AI] the Neighcars.

Front the Wingham Advance.

Mr. joseph Nixon is the proprietor

k of the 'only hotel in the village of
Whitechurch, and is known 10 the
whole countryside as a man who thor-
oughly understands bis business, and a
jovial companion as weil. It is well
known in this part of Ontario that 'Mr.
Nixon's hotel was destroycd by ire, but
with that energy w-bich is cbara cteristic
of him, he quickly s:-t to work ta re-
build. His story, as toid a reporter of
the Winghamn Advance, who recently
had occasion 10 visit bis hosteiry, ivill

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST. il

whoni I knew had rheumatism very
bad, running down tht road. I calied

Il 1 ias ie/pin,ý die' out Mhe ce//ar "

him and asked hlmn whai had cured bis
rbeumnatism. Dr. Williams' Pink Pils,
be prompîly replied, and that deter-
misied me 10 try the sanie remedy.
WelI, the result is Pink Litis cured me,
and thai is sornething thai other rnedi
cines failed 10 do. I don't know w-bat
is in them, but 1 do k-now thai Pink<
Pis is a wonderful mredicine. And il

it is not only in my own case," contiti-
ued 1%r.- Nixon "lthat I bave reason to
be grateful wbat tbe rnedicine bas dont.
Mly son Fired, about twcive years of
age, was tak-en wilh an attack of coid.
Inflammation of tht lurgs set in and,
as he was recovering from this, other
complications foilowed iviaich devel-
oçed int. St. Vitus dance, which gat SO

bad he could not possibly stand stili .
WVe ga;e him Dr. WVillianms' Pink Pilîs,
with the resuli that he is now thorougb-
ly cured, and looks as though be bati
neyer had a day's sickness in his life,
and. if thiese facts, whicb arc known 10

ail the neighbors, wiii be of benefit ICI
anyone tise, you are ai liberty ta
publtsh tbem."

Dr. Wiliams' Pnk Pis are a
specific for ai diseases arising from
an impoverished condition of the blood
or a shattered condition of tht nervous
forces, sucb as St. Vitus dance, loco-
motor ataxia, theumatism, paralysis,
sciatica, the afier effects of la grippe,
loss of appetite, beadache, dizziness,
cbronic erysipelas, scrofuia, etc. They
are also a specific for the troubles
peculiar to the female system, correct-
ing irregulariies, suppressions and ali
forms af female weakness, building
anew the blood, and restoring the glow

prove of inîercst. I was helping ta dig of healtb ta pale and sallow cheeks.
out the celiar,» he said, "land in the lIn the case of men, they effetîa radical
dampness and cold I contracted rhcu-
matism, wbich setied in my right hip.
It got so bad that 1 couldn't sit in a
chair, and I couldn't ride in a buggy
without ietting the affected ]cg bang
out. 1 suffcrtd a great deal more
from the trouble than anyone wba lias
not becu similarly -.ffccicd van imnagine.
How I was curcd is even more inter-
esting. One day I saw a neighbor,

cure in ail cases atiing fram mental
îvorry, overwork, or excess of any
nature. Dr. Williams' P1ink Pis are
sold only in boxes bcaring the flrm's
trade mark and wrappcr (printcd in
red ink), and may bc had of aIl drug.
gists or direct by mail froni Dr.
wVilliam!?' Medicine Co., I3rockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., i SOI
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

WVAN'1ED i- every county t0 iniroduce
the celebrated II Hygela" IVaists for ail
ages. This waist supersedes the corset,
and bas reccbved the unanimous appro-
val of tire liding physicians of America.
.$3 outfit free. Any> energetic womnan
can make frum $15 to $So weekly.
Send for circulars and terms.
HyCEIA MvoG. Co., .378 Canal Street,

New Vqrk.

THEF CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 lier annuni.

This Malgazine should be read by
every Patriotic Canadian, and sbould
find a place in homes whcre pure
literature is appreciated. What the
press says

*1%ogthy -he hearty support of ail sections
of thte Dumniniun."- The Glob'e, Tsronfo.

.. Uight and intercsting. the articles aie
irnmaukalte for thtir tasie andi literary finish."
-Caf holic Record, London.

"Autactive in apprirance, excellent in
typojgraphy andi, abovc ail, worthy andi inter-
esting in matter."-7he 21ait, Toronlo.

IIUBLISIBEK IIY TIIE

OlTARIO PUBLISHING CO I; LTD.à
Troronto.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con-
stipation, or money refunded. 5o cents
per b--x. Send Iwo ctamps for circular
antd fiee Sarnple t0 MARTIN RUDY,
Regisîered Pharrnacist, J.ancastef, Pa
No postais answered. For sale by ail
flrst-class druggists everywhere. J
%VINER & Ca., Wholesale Agents,
Hamilton, Ont.

You Don't Have to Swear Off
Says the St. Louis Journal ofAgricul-
lare in an ediiorial about No.To-Bac,
the famous tobacco habit cure. I'We
know of niany cases cured by No-To-
Bac- One, a prominent St. Louis
architect, smoked and chewcd for
tweniy years. Two boxes cured him
s0 that tven the smell of tobacco makes
him sirk." No-To-Bac sold and guar.
anteed; no cure, no pay. Book frec.
Sterling Reînedy Co., 374 St. P.lul Si,
Montreal.

AIN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
terns, Spraying

~1. Trees.
HANO POWERORWIND MILL

~ ~ Never Fraezes!

Guaranîccd cisiest tworking, Mnost dura.
big: anti ltcsl purnp nirde, or no sale. NVitl
send a purnp to any ree-ponsiIîlc pcrson, on
îi~Ii. Caîazl-gur- sent fimt NVe guarartc
satisfaction. Addresa

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENTer, %YlMtr WeCSI, 02t.

~ S tndardor IlleU

.5 't cticrur Cofi

Iton. D. J. lirewer.
?4upmrne court. ivn1tca:

tt n-g~rent standlard juthorlry.
seu,. for fru.rpteonariopdnnPa=e.
G.& C. if ERRIA.11 CO., nbisb crs,

S1,)rIngfilJiiMss., U.S.A.
ce- 1>o flot i.:ty reprint,% of ancient me,1ror

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,
la rmHE 1Bý~ EsT.

PLACE IN CANAD>A TOI CET A

Thorough Business E-ducation,

TARE ~ ~ ~ an A ON HP~ visit all niher
inti Commercial Departments in Canada, ilen
Visit the Nortlîcrn Blusiness College ; examine
cverything thotoughty. If m-e fait to produce
the Most thorough. coaspîec, practical andi
exienive course of study; the best college
prcmises anti the bcst andi Most compîcte anti
Most suitable furniture andi appliances. w.caill
give you a tuY course, FREE. For Annual
Announceme* Il giving full particulars, free,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Prinzcipal.

SHORTHAND spc lit

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

C. etg and G;cTrntd Street%, ToltoxNo. andi
C ENTRL IIUSINESS COL.ECE, STReATroaD.
Canada's Great"tcnu. Sehoots. Cnatagues (rte.

SHAW & ELLUOTT. Principals.

D. L. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Nota-y

Public, Etc.
Orrits-Canada Life Building, 46 King St=e

N'est. Torontro. TcItPhone 239:

The MiSSionuy 1tel1igellCir.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORG.UN OF~ VIE FO.'?EIGN CArRISTIAIN
.IIISSZOYARYSOCIE7Y.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION. 60 Cli.
IN CLUBS OF TEN OR NIORE, 40 Cti. Each.

he Zn-'e11ýçengler !,hould go int
eveiy home of the Disciples. This is
douhly truc nowv in Canada in view of
'lie following cmcumstances:

As a recognition of certain services
ta be rendered by liro. WV. J. Lhamon
of thc Cecil Si. Church, Toronto, the
managets nf the MaNlgaine have gener-
ously offcred the Cecil Si. Churcl the
income froni ail subscriptions obîained
in Canada. This ilicome is ICI bc ap-
îriicd whoily ta the Cecil St. Building
Fund. The Jie/içýncer is worth far
morc than the subsctiption Drice,
Which is vcry 10o-. Besides, by'sub-
scribing you help Cecil St. Chutch just
that much.

'Fry ht a ycar. Suhscribe, and remit
to James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

1


